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Ultraviolet (UV) B radiation may trigger cutaneous 
inflammatory responses by directly inducing epider-
D1.a1 keratinocytes to elaborate specific cytokines such 
as interleukin (IL)-l and IL-6. Because IL-l is a potent 
inducer ofIL-6, one may speculate that the release of 
IL-6 by keratinocytes after UV exposure is mediated 
via the release of IL-l in an autocrine or paracrine 
D1.anner. We demonstrated that UVB irradiation up-
regulated IL-la mRNA at a lower dose (15 mJ/cm2 ) 
and then downregulated IL-la InRNA expression at 
high doses (30-40 mJ/cm2). The kinetic profile of 
IL-la mRNA expression showed a biphasic response, 
with the early increase by 1 h after UV exposure and 
the secondary increase at 6 h after UV. On the other 
hand, the expression of IL-6 mRNA was increased 
U ltraviole t (UV) B radiation may trigger c utaneous inflammatory. responses by direc tl y inducing epi-d ermal keratmocytes to e laborate specIfic cyto-kines, su ch as interle ukin (IL)-l and IL-6 (Kupper , 1989). R ecent studies suggest that UVB irradiation 
stimula tes the productio n of IL-l (An sel ct ai, 1988), IL-3 (Gallo et 
ai, 1991), IL- 6 (Kirnbauer et ai , 1991) , and tumor necrosis facto r 
(TNF) (Ox h o lm et ai, 1988) b y keratinocytes. T h ese m o lecules are 
thou g ht to m ediate systemic inflammatory reactions, such as fever , 
as well as local inflammatory responses of the skin after UVB 
exposure , such as sunburn reac tio n. 
I t has been d emonstrated that UVB li ght induces the release of 
IL-1 Cl' in culture d human ke ratinocytes (C hung and Y o un, 1995) 
and that IL-la and IL-1J3 gen e express io n ill ke ratinocytes is 
augmented by UV radiation (Kuppe r et ai, 1987) . Because IL- l is a 
potent inducer of IL-6 (Ansel ct ai, 1990) , o n e may sp eculate th at 
the release of rL-6 b y ke ratin ocytes afte r UV exposure is m ediated 
via the release of lL-l in an autocrine o r paracrine m ann e r. T he 
purposes of this study were to eva lu ate the effec ts ofUVE o n IL-la 
and IL-6 mRNA expressio n b y keratinocytes and to in vestigate 
whe ther tlus UVB irradiation-enhan ced IL-6 is mediated by TL-l a. 
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with increasing doses of UVB (0-45 mJ/cm 2 ) and 
showed a single peak at 6 h post-UV. These results 
may indicate that UVB radiation could regulate the 
expression ofIL-la and IL-6 mRNA in keratinocytes 
by different mechanisms. Our data show that anti-
human IL-la antibody inhibits UV-induced IL-6 pro-
duction and D1RNA expression in cultured keratino-
cytes. The addition of recombinant IL-l a to the 
mediuD1. increased IL-6 synthesis and augmented IL-6 
production and mRNA expression in cultured human 
keratinocytes by UVB irradiation. These results sup-
port the hypothesis that UVB irra diation-enhanced 
IL-6 production and mRNA expression may be medi-
ated by IL-la. Ke1' lVo l'ds: CJltokilles. ] [livest D el'mato/ 
106:715-720, 1996 
MATEfUALS AND METHODS 
l{cratinocytc Culture HlII11an kcrati noc),tcs derived frO I11 n o nnal fore-
skin we re isolated as described previousl), (Boyce and Ham, 1983). Ke ra-
tl110CytCS were c ul tured in kcratinocyte growth IllcdiuI11 (Clo ncrics, San 
Diego, CAl composed of MCD13 153 medium supplemented witb ep ider-
lI1al growth factor (10 ng/ ml) , bovine pitui tary extract (70 ""g/ ml) , 
hydrocortisone (0.5 (.J.g/ ml), pCllicillin (100 (.J.g/ml) . streptoll1 )'cin (100 
(.J.g / ml) . and fungizonc (0.25 (.J.g/ m l). T hird-passage kerati noc),tes were 
used . Briefly, the epidermal sheet was separated fro m the dermis after 90 
111in expo~urc to collagenase, and ce lls were liberated from the cpidcnna l 
sheet after 10 min exposure to tryps in- ethylenediamine rerraacetic acid 
(0 .025-0.01 %). T he cells were cultured until 80%, confluent and stored in 
liquid nitrogen until usc. At the time of the experiment. the cells wcrc 
thawcd and cultured until 80% confluent, inoculated onto 10-cm cul ture 
dis hes, and cultured un til 80')1" confluent at 37"C in 5% CO, before 
exposure to UV radiation. 
IL-l a and Anti-IL-l (~ Antibody Rccombinant mouse IL-1 cv and rabbit 
anti-human IL-1cv antibody were obta ined from Genzymc (Cambl;dge. 
MA). 
UVB Irradiation T he uvn light source was Waldmann UV-800 
(Waldmann Co., VS-Schwenningen. Germany), which used a f1uoresccnt 
lamp (Philips type TL 20W/ 12) that emitted 2.5 mW /cm' of UV light 
between 285 and 350 IlITl (peak 310-315 nm) at a di stance of25 cm . The 
energy was measured with a \X1;,ldmann UV meter (model no. 585100; 
Waldmann). 
The keratinoc)'tes used in each experiment originated fro m dinercnt 
batches of cells from a single parcnt pla tc. T he cell s were grown in 10-cm 
or 3.5-cm culture dishes (Falcon. Lincoln Park, NJ) until subconfluent. 
Subsequently. the medium was replaced by 4 ml or 1 1111 of phosphate-
buffered saline, and the cells were exposed to UVB (0-45 mJ /cm2) light. 
After irradiation , the cell s \~'crc wash ed w ith p hosphate-buffered sa ljne an d 
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cul tured in the keratinocyte growth medium fo r either 6 h befo re I~NA 
preparation o r 0-36 h before I Gel a and IL-6 enzyme-linked immu nosor-
bent assay (ELISA) . 
Cell Viability Assay Ce ll viabi lity was determined by the MTT assay 
(Mosma nn , 1983), which is based on reductio n of soluble yellow MIT 
tetnl zolilnll sa lt 13-(4 ,5-d irnethylthi,JZol-2-y l)-2,5-diphenyl tetrazo lium 
bromide l to a bloc insoluble MTT formazan product by mi tocho ndrial 
succ inic dehydrogenase. After UV irradia tion, the ce ll s were cu ltured for 36 
h; 20 fL I of MIT (5 mg/ ml) was added to each well , and the cells were 
incub" ted for 4 h at 37°C . The supernatant was removed, and 200 fLI of 
dimeth ylsulfoxide was added to each well to di ssolve fo rmazan products. 
T he abso rba nce was determined spectrophotol11etri ca ll y at 570 nm with an 
ELI SA reader. T he number of viable cell s remaining in each weU was 
ca lcu lated from a standard curve of optic,,1 density obt:1 ined by se ri al 
d ilu tio ns of co nt ro l ke ratinocytcs. T h e re sults were ex pressed as a percent-
age of control in triplica te cul tures. 
IL-1 0' and IL-6 ELISA Commercially avaiIable ELl SAs were used fOl: 
measuring human IL- 'I a (R&D System, Minneapo li s, MN) and IL-6 
(Genzym e) protein levels in ce ll-free supernatants. T he detection limits of 
thcse kits arc 0.3 pg/ml IL-1 a and '18 pg/ml IL-6. T hesc kits do not 
cross-react w ith any other known cytokine, including human IL-lf3, 
TNF-a. o r TNF- f3. 
Northern Blot Analysis Northern blot ana lysis of I L-la and IL-6 
mRN A express ion was performed as described previous ly (Thomas, 1980) . 
Briefly, tota l RNA was iso lated by the acid guanidinjum thjocyanate-
phenol-chloroform extractio n method (Chomczynskj and Sacchi, 1987). 
After denaturation with 50% formam ide and D.G'!!u forma ldehyde, 20 /1.g of 
tota l RNA was size fra ctionated in '1 'X, agarose gel conta ining formaldeh yde 
alld waS transfen'ed to nylon meJ1lbranes by using blotting papers. T he 
tra nsfe rred I<"NA was hybridized with 32P-Iabelcd human IL- la or IL-6 
probes (obta ined from Ameli can Type C ulture Collection, no . 65259 and 
no. 68636, respectively) under stringent conditions. T he specifIC activities 
of the probes were between 2 and 8 X 10" cpm/!1.g DNA. After washing 
(twice in 2 X sodium citrate/sodium chIOI:ide, 0 .1 % sodium dodecyl sulfate 
fo r 1 0 In in at room tcnlpc ra turc and tvvicc in 0 .1 t% X sod iulll citrate/sodiuI11 
ehl o l-ide, O. ·, IXl sod il1l11 doqccyl sul fa te for 1.0 l11 in at GO °C). the nlcl1,bran c 
was exposed to x-ray ftlm with an in tensifying screen at - 70°C. 
Densitometry A dcnsitol11ctcr waS lI sed for norm alization . T he autora-
diognt Tll was sca nn ed, and th e peak areas were lllcasurcd for the rela t ive 
mRNA levels (IL-1. a mH.NA/glyccraldehydc-3-phosphate dehyd rogenase 
[GA PDH.I m l:tNA, IL-6 ml:tNA/GA PDH ml<..NA) in the tested sample. 
T he relati ve measurements of the ml:tNA fi-OI1l the irrad iated kerati nocytes 
to the mRNA from the control keratinocytes were calcul ated fro m the 
densito meter read ings . 
RESULTS 
Differing Regulation of IL-1a and IL-6 mRNA Expression 
by UVB To d etermin e whethe r the UVB-m ediated in creases of 
IL-I O' mRNA and IL-6 mRNA are d ose dependent, we irradiated 
keratinocytes w ith various amoun ts of UVB (5-45 m] / cm2 ). 
UVB-induced expression of IL- 1. O' and IL-6 mRNA w as evalu ated 
6 h afte r UV irradiatio n by Northern blot analysis. Figure 1 shows 
d ensito m etri c scanning of Northe rn blot analysis of IL-1 a m,RNA 
expressio n a fte r various doses of UVB irradia t ion, Each lane was 
n o rmalized to the level of GAPDH mR . .NA. Unirradiated normal 
keratinocytes produced a la rge amoun t o f IL-la mRNA constitu-
tive ly. UVB radiation, h owever, a ltered IL- 1O' mRNA expression 
in a dose-de pende nt fashion . As shown in F ig 1 , at a low dose 
(5-10 mJ /cm2 ) of UVB, IL-1a mRNA expressio n re maine d at ;1 
stead y-state level. At the d ose of 15 mJl cm 2 , UVB irradiation 
sig nifi ca ntl y upregulated IL-1 Cl mRNA; IL-1 a mRNA express io n 
was d ownregu lated at hig h doses (30 - 40 II1J /cm 2 ). As shown in 
Fig 2 , th e express ion o fIL- 6 mRNA by n o rmal keratinocytes could 
n ot b e dem onstrated by Northern b lot an alysis in o ur experime nts, 
After 6 h post-U V, IL- 6 mRNA expressio n could be detected fi'o m 
the d ose of 15 mJlcm 2 of UV13, and the ma ximum expression of 
IL- 6 mRN A was fo und at 30 and 45 mJ /cm2 
At a dose o f 45 mJ /cm 2 o r less of UVB, the v iability of cu ltured 
keratinocytes m easured by the M TT assay at 6 h or 36 h afte r UV 
irradiation did not sh ow a sig nifi can t decrease (data not shown) . 
Because w e observed that 1 5 m] /cm 2 was o ptimal for indu cing 
IL-10' mRN A expressio n in o ur ex pe rimen ta l setting, the ke rati-
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F igure 1. IL- IO' I11R.NA expression by UVB is dose dependent. 
[(eratinocytes wc re exposed to increasing doses or UVI3 (0-40 .nj /cm') 
light, and tota l I:tNA was iso lated 6 h after UVU exposure . A, 20 !1.g of total 
I:tNA was electropho resed, transferred to " nylon melllbrane , and hybrid-
ized w ith 32P_labclcd IL-'l a cD NA and GAPDI-I cDNA pro bes. B, the 
au toradiogn1l11s were subjected to dCIl sito l11ctc r scannin g . T h e data repre-
scn t o n e of three sirllilar cXperil11c nts. 
n ocytes were exp osed to 1 5 mJ /cm 2 to determine the kinetics of 
I L-1 a and IL- 6 mRNA ex pression, As sh o wn in Fig 3, at 15 
mJlcm 2 of UYn, the response of IL- Cl mRNA was biphasic. IL- 1(\' 
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Figure 2. UVB lIpreglilatcs IL-6 mRNA expression. Kera til1 0cytcs 
were exposed to increas ing doses of UVl:l (0-45 mJlc,.,,2) light, and tOClI 
RNA was i.so lated 6 h after UV13 e xpos ure. Twell ty Ill ic rogranl s of total 
I:tNA was electrophoresed , transferred to a nylon membrane. and hybrid-
ized with 32P- Iabclcd IL-6 cDNA and GA PDH eD NA probes. T he da", 
re present o ne of three simi lar experime nts. 
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Figure 3. Kinetics of IL-l cx mRNA showed a biphasic response. 
Total cellular RNA was extracted from keratinocytes at the indicated timcs 
after UVJ3 irradiation (15 m] /crn 2). A, 20 J.l.g of tota l RNA was electro-
phoresed, transferred to a nylon membrane, and hybridized with .12p _ 
labeled IL-1 ex eDNA and GAPDH cDNA probes. B, the autoradiograms 
were subjected to densitometcr scann ing. The data represent one of two 
siInilar experinlellts. 
decreased after 3 h . T hereafte r, the response of 1L-1a mRNA was 
upregulated w ith a second peak at 6 h after UV irradiation , 
followed by a reduction in the lL - lex mRN A level at 12 h after UV 
irradiation, and then slo wly returned to the control level by 24 h. In 
contrast to [L-la, a single peak of IL - 6 mRNA express ion was 
found at 6 h after irradiation; by 24 h after irradiation, [L-6 m RNA 
had £,llen to the steady-state Icvel (Fig 4) . T hus, UVB has a 
significant effect on the expression of both IL-la and lL-6 mRNA 
in h uman ke ra tinocytes . In additio n, the dose responses and the 
IL-6 
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Table I. UVB C a uses IL-1a Release in Culture 
Supernatants Immediately After UVB Irradiation" 














" T he supcrn~rants of keriltinocyt.e cultures from vario lls tiJ]lC in t.ervals after UVB 
exposure (45 I1lJ /cm :!) were assayed ror I L-l a and IL-6 protein lIsing ELISA ki ts. Blank 
space indicates value below the detectable level of the ELISA kit. 
kinetic pro fil es of gen e expression for the two cytokines afte r UV 
irradiation diffe red from each other. 
IL-1ll' Is Increased in Culture Supernatant Immediately 
After UVB Irradiation To detect the <lI11Olmts of 1L-1 a and 
IL-6 in UV -irradiated keratinocyte- conditio ned medium , ELISA 
was pe rformed. To evaluate the time course of TL-l a and IL-6 
production , we tested supernatants fr0111 each time interva.1 (0, *. 1 , 
3, 6, and 24 h) for IL-1 a and lL - 6 protein . As seen in Table I , tfiere 
was an immediate, significan t increase of IL-1 ex at 30 min after 
irradiation. The production of IL-6 prote in increased afte r 6 h , and 
large am o unts of IL- 6 protein were produced after 24 h . 
Anti-IL-1ll' Antibody Inhibits IL-6 Production and mRNA 
Expression Because it is weil known that IL-1 can indu ce the 
production o fIL- 6 in keratinocytes (Ansel e/ aI, 1990) , we design ed 
experiments to investiga te w he ther UVB irradiation-enhan ced IL-6 
is mediated by IL- l a. 
To determine the effect of anti-human IL-l a antibody on IL- 6 
production , we used diluted anti-huma.n IL- 1a antibody and 
m easured human IL-6 protein levels in ceU-fi'ee supernatan ts w ith 
a comm ercially available ELISA kit (Genzyme). T he antibody was 
added to the medium immediate ly after UV irradiation , and the 
cells were incubated for 36 h. Unirradiated kera tinocytes synthe-
sized IL- 6 protein below th e de tectable level (18 pg/m1) of the 
ELISA kit (Fig 5). III lJitro exposure of keratinocytes to UVB 
radi ation in creased IL-6 protein synthesis in a dose-dependent 
manner. T he amount of lL-6 secre ted by keratinocytes was 80 .1 :±: 
0 .6 pg/ml (mean :±: SD) at 15 mJlcm2 of UVB and 360 :±: 44.3 
pg/ml at 30 mJ/cm2 ofUVB. At 15 mJ/c m 2 ofUVB, the addition 
of anti-human IL-l a antibody (20 M-g/m l, 40 M-g/ml) decreased the 
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Figure 4. Kinetics of IL-6 mRNA showed a single peak. Total 
cellular RNA was extracted fro rn keratinocytes at the indicated ti mcs ,tfter 
UVB irradiation (30 mJ /cm2 ). Twenty micrograms of total RNA was 
electrophoresed, transferred to a Jl ylon membrane, and hybridized with 
32P-labeled IL-6 cDNA alJd GAPDH eDNA probes. The data represent one 
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Figure 5. Anti-human IL- lcx antibody (Ab) inhibited UV-induced 
IL-6 production. T he antibody was added to the culture medium 
inl111ediatcly after UV13 irradiation . lL-6 protein level s were 11lcasurcd in 
cell-free supernatants by ELISA . The results are expressed as mean :!: SD. 
p < 0.05, compared with each control group (*1.5 m]/cm2 ; **30 mJlcm2 ). 
The data were con finned in one addi tiona l ex perinl en t. 
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Figurc 6. Anti-human IL-llt antibody (Ab) inhibitcd UV-induccd 
IL-6 mRNA expression. The antibody was added to the culture medillli, 
immediately after UVB irradiation (15 mJ /cm2). The keratinocytes were 
incubated (, h before RNA preparatio n. Twenty micrograms of total RNA 
was electrophoresed, transferred to a nylon membrane, and hybridized with 
32P_labeled IL-6 cDNA and GAPDH cDNA probes. 
ELISA kit. At 30 m]/cm 2 , antibody-dilu tion-depcndent inhibition 
of IL-6 production was observed. In a control experiment, pre-
immune rabbit serum did not show any effec ts on IL-6 production 
(data not shown). 
To de termine the effect of anti- human IL-l a antibody on IL-6 
mRNA expression, we added the antibody (20 /Lg/ml) to th e 
m edium immediately after UV irradiation (15 mJ/cm 2 ). The kera-
tinocytes were in cubated for 6 h and harvested for RNA prepara-
tion. We analyzed the ability of the antibody to inhibit UV-induced 
LL-6 mR..NA expression, and indeed observed an inhibition of IL-6 
mRNA expression by anti-human IL-l a antibody (Fig 6). 
IL-1a Increases IL-6 Production and rnRNA Expression 
To investigate the effect of recombinant IL-la on the production of 
IL-6 , we added various concentrations (2-32 ng/ml) of IL-la to 
the culture m edia of unirradiated keratinocytes . Immediate ly after 
UVB irradiation (15 mJ /c m2 ), the cells were incubated for 36 h . As 
shown in Fig 7 , the addition of recombinant IL-l a at less than 4 
ng/ml was not able to induce IL-6 production above the detectable 
level (18 pg/ml) of the ELISA kit, but concentrations greater than 
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Figure 7. IL-la increases IL-6 production il1 a dose-dependent 
manncr. Vario us conccntratio ns of IL-1 0' were added to the culture media 
of untreated ker<ltinocytes and iml11ediately aftcr UVU irradiation ("15 
mJ /cm 2). lL-6 prote in levels were measured in cell-free supernatants by 
ELISA . The results arc expressed as l11ean ::': SO . ' p < 0.05, cOl11pared with 
the control gro up (UV13 0 mJ /cl112 and IL-1 0' 0 ng/ ml). 
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Figurc 8. IL-la augments IL-6 mRNA expression by UVB. Toral 
I"tNA was extra cted from cul tured keratinocytes that were un treated (Ia/le 
"I), UVU irradiated (30 mJlcl112 ) (/(11'" 2), stimulated for 6 h with mouse 
recombinant IL-1 0' (2 ng/ml) (/a/le 3). or both (/a/le 4). A, 20 [-Lg of total 
RNA was e lectropho resed, transferred to a n)'lon membrane. and hybrid-
ized with n p-Iabclcd IL-6 cDNA and GAPD H cDNA probes. B, the 
;nt toradiogra m s were subjected to dCl1sitolllcrcr scannin g . 
Whe n recombina.nt IL-J a was added to the culture medium 
immediate ly afte r UVBirradiation (15 mjlcm 2 ) , lL-l a augmented 
lL-6 production in a dose-dependent manne r at 2 ng/ ml or more. 
As shown in Fig 8 , the addition of recombinant IL-l a at 2 ng/ ml 
augmented IL-6 mRNA expression in keratinocytes by 30 mJ/cI11 2 
of UVB (/alle 4), as in the case of IL-6 production by IL-1 a, but 
recombinant IL-1 ex alone at 2 ng/ml was not able to induce IL-6 
mRNA expression (Ialle 3). Concentrations of recombinant IL-I O' 
greater than 8 l1g/ml in creased IL-6 mRNA expression (data nor 
shown). 
DISCUSS ION 
Human epidermal cells arc capable of secreting various cytokines 
with immuJlologic, infl ammatory, and proliferative properties (Shi-
mada and Katz, 1988; Kupper, 1988, 1989; Ansel eI ai, 1990) and 
are the principa l source of cytokines in the epidermis. Because 
human skin cell s, by virtue of th eir anatomic location, arc uniquel)" 
exposed to VV light, the most relevant physica l injury to human 
skin is UVB radiation . UV radiation may trigger cutaneous inflam-
matory respo nses by directly induc ing keratinocytes to e laborate 
specific cytokines such as IL-l, IL-6 , and TNF (Kupper, 1989) . 
These cytoki nes are thought to m ediate systemic inflammatory 
reactions, sllch as fever, as well as local inAammatory respo nses in 
the skin after UV irradiation . 
IL-l is characterized by its broad range of inflammatory and 
proliferative activities in many different cell types slIch as Langer-
hans cells, fibroblasts, and endothelial ce lls. In keratinocytes , fL- l 
can upregulate its own production and so promote increased 
keratinocyte proliferation (Ansel el ai, 1990). Tn addition, 1L-1 
increases keratinocyte production of other cytokines, such as 
T NF-a, IL-6, l.L-8, and granulocyte-macrophage colony-stimulat-
ing factor (GM-CSF) (Kupper, 1990). IL-6 is a multifunctional 
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cytokine exhibiting a v~ ri ety of biolog ic activities on diffe rent target 
ce ll s. UVI3 irradia tion induces I L-6 re lease fi 'om ke ra tinocytes ill 
lI i/ro (Kirnbaue r el a/, '199 1; de Vos el (/ /, 1994), and in creased serum 
levels of IL-6 have been fo und in patients exposed to UVB 
(Urbanski el ai, 1990). IL-6 ma y partic ipate in the infl amma tory 
reac tion following solar exposure. IL- 6 h as been dell10n strated to 
induce kera tinocyte proliferation, and serum IL-6 levels correlate 
with the severi ty of su nburn reaction (Urban ski el a/ , 1990) . It is not 
clear, however, whethe r IL-6 is indu ced direc tl y by UVB radiation 
or indirec tl y via othe r m ediators. Beca use [L-1 is a poten t indu cer 
of rL- 6 (Anse l el a/. 1990), o ne m ay specula te that th e release of 
TL-6 by ke ratinocytes afte r UV exposure is m ediated by the re lease 
of IL-l from keratinocy tes in an autocrin e o r pat'acrine mann er. We 
peI:formed this study to examin e the hyp othesis that UV13 could 
trigge r IL-l ex release by ke ratinocytes, whi ch co uld then act in an 
autocrin e or para crin e manner to stimulate IL-6. 
In the presen t stud y, we ha ve shown tha t UVI3 rad ia tion may 
regula te the express ion of IL-1 ex and IL-6 mRN A in ke ratinocytes 
by diffe rent mechanisms, as we found diffe rences in the dose 
responses and kin e tics of IL-l ex and IL-6 mRNA expression in 
cultured ke ratin ocytes afte r UV irradiation . AllSel 1'1 a/ (1988 ) 
reported that high-dose UV radiaci on inhibited [L-l ex mRNA 
expression at 24 and 48 h after irradiation, whereas a lo w er dose of 
UV induced IL-1. cr mRNA expression in mUl:ine PAM 2 12 kerati-
nocytes. W e ha ve demonstra ted simil ar dose-dependent e ffe cts of 
uv:p on IL-1 cv mR.N A express ion in no rm al human ke ratinocytes. 
The kin etic prol-il e of IL-1 ex mRN A expression in 1lllll1all kera ti-
nocytes showed a biphasic response: an carl l' in crease by 1 h afte r 
irradiation and a secondary increase at (, h. T his biphasic response 
of fL- 1. ex m RN A express ion by UVJ3 has a lso been reported in 
murine PAM 212 ke ra tin ocytes : an initia l inc rease at 3- 6 h after UV 
an d a secondary in crease at 24 - 48 h (Noza ki and Sander. 1994). 
T he mechani sm for thi s biphasic response is un c lear. 
O n the other hand, we demonstrated that the expression of IL-6 
mRNA was inc reased with in creasing doses of UVI3 and showed a 
single peak at 6 h post-U V. E lder <:1 a/ (199 2) f.~ il ed to demon strate 
cnhan ced IL-6 mR.NA expression after UVB exposure in norma l 
human ke ratin ocytes, but other in vestigators found a dose-depen-
de nt in crease of [L-6 l11RNA expression and a sing le peak 6 h after 
exposure (Kirnbaucr CI a/. 1991 ; de Vos ('I ai, 1. 994), as is shown in 
our resul ts. 
We demonstra ted tha t anti-human lL-1 cv antibody inhibi ted the 
UV -induced IL-6 production of ke ratinocytes completely at 15 
m]lcm 2 and decreased lL-6 produ ction at 30 mJ /cm 2 ofUVB; the 
red u c tion was dependen t on th e antibody concentratio n . Addition 
of anti-human IL-l ex antibody to th e m edium also decreased 
UV-induced [L-6 mRNA express ion in cultured keratin ocytes after 
UV irradiation. T he addi tion o f recombinant I L-J cv to the culture 
medium inc reased IL-6 prod uction by keratin ocytes and augmented 
UVB- enhanced IL- (, prod uction and ml~A express ion in kera ti-
nocytes. T hese results suppo rt the idea that UVB irrad i:ltion-
enhanced IL-6 produ ction and mRNA exp ress ion may be largely 
mediated by IL-1 cv re leased by kera tinocytes afte r UVB irradiation . 
In this study, we determined the kinetics of two cytokines 
produced in the culture supernatant; this was necessary to confirm 
our hypothesis that UV irradiation induc tion of IL- 6 m 'lY be 
mediated by the ea rl y re lease of IL- lcr from human kerarinocytes. 
We d em onstrated tha t the in cre'lse of IL-1 cv occurred imm ediately 
afte r UVB irradia tion and preccded IL-6 mRN A expression . 
Nozaki ci fit (1991.) also o bserved an ea rl y in crease in [L-1 
bioactiv ity in the supernatant of keratinocyte cul tures after UVB 
irradia tion . It is well known tha t IL-I ex ll11~A is constitutively 
expressed by ke ratin ocytes cul tured in ke ratinocyte g ro wth m e-
ruunl (Lee d ai, 1991; C hung and YOlln, 1(95), and keratinocytes 
norma lly co n ta in prodigiou s amoun ts of I L-I ex (Kupper. 1.989). 
Beca use lL-1 la cks a hyd roph o bi c leade r sequence necessary fo r 
transm embranc secretion , it has been proposed that it ca n be 
released only afte r som e l,)'pe o f ce ll injuI'y or m embrane perturba-
tion (Oppenheim r l ai, 1986). T hermal , radiant, and kine tic ene rgy 
can iJ~j ure cells. and injured ce ll s can leak in tracellular protei.ns to 
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the extracellula r spa ces (Kupper, '1990). These sam e inj urious 
stimuli , including UV radia ti on, ca n pass ively re lease cellular 
contcnts, including pref'o rmed I.L-l a. T he IL-1 cv released fi 'om the 
ke ra tino cyte ma y in tum indu ce IL-6 mRN A ex pression and l L-6 
protein synth esis successively. W e have dem o nstrated that these 
processes can be bl ocked by adding anti-I L-1 cv antibody to the 
culture m edium o f ke racin ocytes. 
N o rmal human epidermis also con tains considerable amo unts of 
IL-l /3 (Didie'jean el ai, 1989). In contrast to [L-1cv, [L-I /3 occurs 
o nl y in its bio logicall y inactive 31-kDa prccursor form, as kerati-
nocytes lack proteases to con vert it into its ac tive 17-kDa form 
(Mizurani el a/. 1991). T hu s. IL-l/3 could not be in volved in the 
regula cio n of IL- 6 production by UVB-irradiatcd keratinocytes . 
In thi s study, the add itio n o f anti-IL-1. ex antibody did not inhibi t 
the produc tion o f lL-6 protein compl etely at 30 mJ /cm o of UVB 
and did not decrease the express ion o f IL-6 mRNA to the 
unirrad iated level. T his m ay be because the am oun t of antibody w e 
used m ay not be adequa te to block IL-1 cv compl e tely. Partridge ci 
a/ (1991) demon strated that secretion of IL-6 by kerarinocytes was 
in creased afte r the addition o f T NF- ex . GM-C SF, IL-1 cv. o r trans-
formin g g ro wth f;J ctor-/3 to the cul ture m edium. [t is known th at 
the production o f TNF- a (Oxho lm ci a/. 1988) and GM- CSF 
(Nozaki ci ai, 1991) by human kcratinocytes is enhanced upon UV 
expos ure. T hus, in addition to IL-l ex . cytokines such as T N F and 
GM-CSF might have played som e ro le in indu cing IL- 6 by UVB 
irradia cio n . 
T he m cchanism by which UVB radiation increases IL-6 ml~A 
expression has been uncl ear. In genera l, the in creased levels of 
mRNA m ay be caused by two dilrerel1t m echanisms: an increased 
ra te of transcrip tio n of the respective gene o r an increased stabili-
zation of its preexistin g mRNA (I-I.entze. 199 1). A pro posa l has 
been m ade recently that UVJ3 radiati on m ay regul ate the ex press ion 
of lL-6 transcripts in cultured kerati nocytes at a post-tran scriptional 
level by increas in g IL-6 mRN A st,l bi li ty. instead of d irec tly inc reas-
ing the transcription rate of the IL-6 gene in these ce ll s (de Vos cl 
ai, 1994) . Similarly. stimula tion of hum an thymic epithe lial ce lls 
w ith the g rowth f.~cto rs epide rmal growth filctor or transforming 
g rowth f.1cto r-ex increased IL-6 mR..N A steady- state levels w ithout 
aWecting the transcrip tion rate o f the IL-6 gene (Le el ai , 1. 991 ). It 
also w as repo rted th at [[-1 clearl y was able to augm ent PA M212 
IL-1 transcrip tion rates and to increase IL-I mRNA half-li fe. I It is 
tempting . therefo re , to specul ate that UVB radiation induces IL-1 
release ti'om ke ratin ocytes. and in tum, the .increased IL-1 ex m ay 
increase th e IL- 6 mltN A half- li fe, thus con tributing to the IL-6 
mH.NA accumula tion afte r UV irrad iation . 
T he presen t stud y indicates that an :l utocrine Or pa rac l-in e 
mechanism involving IL-l and IL-6 exists in epide rmal keratino-
cytes and supports th e theory that UVB ilTadiation-enhanced IL-6 
production and m RNA express ion in human keratinocytes may be 
mediated by IL-1 cv . 
Tllis swd), ",os s lI pported IJ}' C rmJ( 1/11 . 03-93-020 .li'v lII Seo lll lvm ic)l1o/ U "j/J('fS;f )' 
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